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up and doing. and ihus trying to mend matters. In- run from the first entircly on its mer', an an institu- 1 The variations in domestic animals which have
deed, this is the most perfect antidote for grunbhng t tion for the advancement o agriculture and the indus tended to produce the best breeds of sheep and cattle,

at has ever been dibcovered. Those only whohave trial arts, and it rests its claims ta the support of the have ben anmlisbtoued rm an d rlcicu.ç selection or animais ta breed front and liberal
tried il know how weli n works, and ,f thuse who public on its prnveel abiliy in bring together a Com. 1 feeding cnupled with careful treatment in other re-
have not tried it would only do qo once, they would , plte collection uf the best products of the farms, the ispeels. There is but [tile use in stud yng up pedi
never, like the man whose cart was stuck in the mud. 1 lactorie-, and the other productive industries of the %rer ant the saine lie eeds hbray. nThes the
cry to llercules to tome and help them, %ithout first enuntry. and provi'le the necessary facilhties to induce use at this day of entarging upon the advantage it is
putting their own shoulder to the wheei. the publit tu come and examine, and s'udy, and learn, in any farmer to have a correct knowledge of the art

The present wave of depression will not last for , and be bencfitted by the teachings of the great object of feeding, or ta say much about the influence of food

ever. As surely as the tides rise and fall, so surely dn ' lesson thus afforded. rhe Lxhbtun opens on the in deveopi"g the valuable characteristtes in the meat
ever. 1 producang and mik givung animais of tht farim. Tht

prosperous and adverse tanes tome and go, and if, 5'h eptemher, and cnntinties tilt the 17th. Those principles of feeding as practised by our best stock
stnckmen and dairymen can assure themnseives that , who fail tu attend it this year wili iidruttedily miss an Men are no longer of an experimental character, but
they are doing better even than those in other lnes of i exhibit the extent and value of which has never been are based on the correct laws of science. Successfuil

agriculture, they have reason to be thankful surpassed in Canada. breeders and feeders have not now to Iearn the im-
portance of keeping their stock warm, and comforta-
bly housed in the wanter, and protected during the

Dominion and I1nduistrial Exiibition, Fecding Swhie. changeable weather of spring and fail, and thalt they
. f . . . thrive best when they have a full supply of natritious

The Dommitio n for tis year will be held The Ohio Agricufnural Fxperiment dtation has been fond during the whole year.
in conjunctton with the industriai Exhtibtiun u the making an experimenm ia feeding swine wilh the obi Nnw. if what lias been stated as correct, il may be
city of Toronto, and the managers of the latter insti- ject, well to consider what is the best way of bnnping
tution are putting forth all their energies to make the i. To produce flesh at the least cost abou those desirabîe results. And my purpose is t

joint effort acomplere %u%.cesb. Tht grant l~$Oco .T rdc raet~egs~ h past ie try and show in this paper that soiling. when prop-omhefo a cmpteth Dmesu. Thibgration $a e,0 c. Ta produce greaest weight in the erly carrieri out, would lie an important factor to abat
which accompantes the D)ominion Exhitm)IIn lias en- cst not tu be <.unsidered. end. and would as well in these days of keen compe
abled the industrial Association tn largely increase the 3. To produce best edible lean meat regardless of tition, by greatly mcreasng the productveness o! the
value of the prizes, especially in the live-çtnck and cost and time. 1 soi, place us im a better position ta had aur awne. with the competirors ai other lands. I may here say
agriculturai departments, and large additions and ;m The first lot were ied corn meal cooked u-ith twice that in any papers which I have written for these instu-
provements, involvrng an expendnrure Of $40,000, are the amouint, by weight, uf skummed milk ; the second, tute meetings, 1 have been carefut not to advocate
being made to the aiready commodious buildings. pea meal cooked wath twice the amtount, by weight any system which I have not in a greater or lesser de

; gree practised myself, or, in other words, I have keptThe secrctary, Mr. Ilill, states that the entries to 'f skimmed milk ; te third, equal parts by weight of t clear of what might be termed mere theory. I have
hand quate exceed those of any prCu. , yeai, jusfY curn meal and pea mcal, cooked n i'h a quantity nf i nnted carefully during the past seven years in ail parts
ing the confident expectation of the managers tha n t whole mlk, equal an weight tu the t wu kinds of meal 1 nf Ontario the practice and the system tollowed by
the merit and completeness of the display of agricul. The following are the conclusions of Mr. . . tfarms t ssucessful stockn tha aheneer a pastiathtra products of the cuuntry the coming exhibition Dev0 t in his report S sys o ingbrtd, tha t al asesturai~~~~~ psdcso vtem o f saiiing bas been practiced, that an ait cases
wilt surpass ail ils predecessors. Apart front the ex 1) That om meal and skimmed milk is the cheap Mathe results were most satisfactory, and in no case did
hibition proper, a series of novel and amusing attrac- i est of the three rations tried. any farmer speak of returning to the old plan of de-

tions has been provided, consisting of displays of tire- (2) That pea-meal and skimmed milk is the best of tnding sole upon siri t tr sume prience of t
works, seientitic representations uf naal and military the thre rations tried fotr rapidly incrcaeing the 1 is in accord with that of many of the Most pro-
engagements, performances with balloons, feats of weight. I gressive farmers in other countries wherc ngriculture
horsemanship, and other specialties. The Governor- 1 3) That the ration consistg of pea-meal, corn- occupes a leading position relatively with other in

or ahipi f man o e he Toa io dustries. Ve find that the German and Frenth beef-
Generat wlt formally apen the exhiition on Tues meal and whole milk is least valuable of the three for growers adopt largely a stnct soihing system and pro-
day, 6th of September. any purpose for which the experiment was under- t duce a higher average weight at a given age than peu-

The idea is pretty generat throughout the country i taken. For the production of l:an meat also the first i ple who depend alone on pasture. We find that Stew-
ihat the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Association ration is the most valuable, the second ration next in aetng on his id tho bthe Atlant states tac te
is a joint stock concern, and that the profits denved value, and the third the least valuable. English have adopted a system of beef-raising upon a
from the holding of exhibitions gu mbt the puckets of 14 That fur the productioin of fat within the body partial pasturage-soilin and grain-feeding con-
the pronmoters. Such, however, is not the case. The cavity (omentum and lcaf fat) the second ratiun ap- bined. and the resuit is an average mnuch greater than

Association is composed of gentlemen elected each pears ta be the best adapted. is produedb> prat , and n the astem States
year fron varous agracultural, huruicultarai, lve stock, In regard, hnwever, In t the cost of prnductinn the isfactory resuits. And on ail high-priced land. near
poultry and dairymen s associations an the provn.e, cunclusiunr reached wil nout be a safc guide fur Onta towns and cities. both on this continent and Great
and front the Toronto Board of Trade and the City rio conditions. The corn-meal was estimated at So 1 Britain, it is the universal custon to feed the cows

Council. Each of these budies sends delegates ta the cents per roo lbs , and $r 67 ptr roo lbs. for thera- whch sup py these places wth mailt, on ube sofling
Coual.meigo h boi(uadfo hs et prrûIsad$ 7przoii.frz in j syten. Irnay stili furtber say thant any number of
annual meeting of tht Associatn, and from these ment lere in Ontario We can gel peas oftentimes q individual cases could be given estabhîshing the post-
delegates the twenty directors are chosen. The As- q cheaper than corn , under these conditions the ration I tion which I have taken, that on the best class of
sociation holds a charter from the Provincial Govern- of pea-meal and skammed mîlk would be the most 1tilable land a Ontario a partial systet of saihng canwhïc chateramon oter tings dircts hatbe carrîed an with tht most satusfactory' results, andlment, which charter, among other things, directs that favorable in every way, except in the production Of a 1 with largely increased profits as compared with pas.
no member of the Association can uccupy a position larger quantity uf fat in proportion to the lean I turing. One or two cases it may be well to mention.
in connection with the Association to which emolu- f Oui own Ontari Experimental Farm mn.ght do 1 Some years ago, when dinvng through the county of
Ment is attached, and tat aIl the profits derivable 1 good work here. The pork merchants are callng ta ox mcoe,th hr brury', m. P. of the ndron nftrings
from the Exhibition must be expended from year to us for pork with a large proportion of lean ta the fat. among ots ont atnnerkîp, and wîshing la know a
year in improvng the grounds and adding tu the a. W.1 ous goud cullege tell is, as the result of t per- litle more about the cheese industry, we called on
commodation. The grounds are the property of the iment, how best to vroduce this? i Mr. Malcolm, a Most iteligent farmer iiving near by.

ctofTrnothAsoitohangaeaeo hmWhen speakng of tht season s returns he informed uscit> of Toronto, the Association baving a lease of them 0. that bis whole herd of cows yielded an average of
for twa manms n cah yeaî, fot the purpose if htl The Adiantages of Solling. 1 $6o in the season. This beingso much higher than
ing the Extibition. Two ufficers only, the secretary the average of even the best herds, we wanted to
and the trcasurer. receive salaries. AIl the directors Y IouN 1. HoasoN, Mossonovau, ONT. know how this was brought about. I have never for-

give their time to the enterprise gratuinusly, and This very pracuical paper was read by Mr. Hubson , goiten bis reply. He said that, in the first place he
Sfelected good cows, and then ie was careful n sup-

some o! them at considerable pecuniary sacrifice. at several of tht farmers institutes held last winter. i plyîng then durîng the whole milkîng season with an
Vith the exception of two small grants front the West The lesson which Our farmers have been taughr by the I abundant supply of rmuik-producng food. Agan,

ern Dairymenn' 'isnciatinn and the Dominion grant i drought of the past season will surely not be unheeded 'near the town of imcoe we inspected another large

of this ear f $io,ooo, no cunia nid 1-v wa of by them in lime tu come, as soiling crops are espe herd of cows, kept for supplyng the town with milk.
aityar ou $a0.000, fiaprcun ary aid by way a 1 ly aluable iucn a saii co.aeep t.rom ibis herd was reaized even a much higher aver-

grant or bonus has ever b.n received by tht Associa ciy vauae an such a season.-E i age. The same thng agan-solang was the secret of
tion from any government or corporation, or from any As the quantity and quality of crops depend upon the success. Just one more instance wdl I mention.
isure an>'-geverexcept rmcvopuntarysubscron the fertility of the soil, so does the condition of our Mr. McKellar, on the Richmond road, near Ottawa,source wh.evcr except front voiuntary suhicriptions'domestic animaIs depend upon th u 0tt n uI hinsnukataafhanavlefnndomesot t fExitobse i to an i d on the quantity and qua- who sends in milktottawa of the annual valueof from

received from the citizens. The Exhibition has been 1ity of the food which the soit produces. $8,ooo to $zo,ooo-the average annual ieturns fromt


